
Our Passage for Today: Luke 14:25-35

25 Large crowds were traveling with Jesus, and turning to
them he said: 26 “If anyone comes to me and does not hate

father and mother, wife and children, brothers and
sisters—yes, even their own life—such a person cannot be

my disciple. 27 And whoever does not carry their cross and
follow me cannot be my disciple.

28 “Suppose one of you wants to build a tower. Won’t you
first sit down and estimate the cost to see if you have

enough money to complete it? 29 For if you lay the
foundation and are not able to finish it, everyone who sees it
will ridicule you, 30 saying, ‘This person began to build and

wasn’t able to finish.’

31 “Or suppose a king is about to go to war against another
king. Won’t he first sit down and consider whether he is able
with ten thousand men to oppose the one coming against

him with twenty thousand? 32 If he is not able, he will send a
delegation while the other is still a long way off and will ask
for terms of peace. 33 In the same way, those of you who do

not give up everything you have cannot be my disciples.

34 “Salt is good, but if it loses its saltiness, how can it be
made salty again? 35 It is fit neither for the soil nor for the

manure pile; it is thrown out.

“Whoever has ears to hear, let them hear.”
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Prelude

Ringing of the Bell

Prayer of Adoration

* Opening Worship

Welcome and Announcements

Mission Highlight

* Hymn #10 O Worship the King (v 1-4)

* Prayer of Confession

All: God of peace and hope, We confess to holding
tightly to things we cannot control. We let worry
consume us and dictate our actions, and we tell
ourselves the lie that You are not enough. Forgive us
for our failure to rest in Your provision. You always
give us exactly what we need, when we need it, and
with a measure of grace we don’t deserve.
May we put our trust in you alone.

Please take a moment to personally confess your sins to God.

* Assurance of Forgiveness

Children’s Message

All children are invited forward to sit on the chancel steps for the
Children’s Message. Parents are invited to sit with their children if

it makes them feel more comfortable.

Sermon They Cannot Be My Disciple Luke 14:25-35

Prayers for the Church, City, and World

* Hymn #366 I Surrender All (v 1-4)

* Benediction

* Benediction Response Go Now In Peace

Postlude

* Please stand if you are able.

Welcome guests! After our worship service, please join us
downstairs in Westminster Hall for coffee fellowship.

We invite you to give back the gifts God has given you for the
sake of His Kingdom work. You can give your offering at one of

the wooden “Offertory” boxes inside the sanctuary or by the
church offices.

Thank you for your ongoing generosity!

Children’s activity backpacks are located outside the church
offices. Hearing devices are located on the two tables near

sanctuary entrances.


